
1920's lndian Single
The lndian was ridden to the

Hughenden dump 25 years ago adue.to
a c[-ean up bv cattle station owner, it lay
on the dump for a period of five years,
Ivine next to a Paniher (Panther minus
f'ron"t forks).

it *ut t"t.red bY a Don McKenzie
troin"wtrom I bought it. He had it at

ii rel"'"na"n for ten"years. (H u ghend.en
is #est of Townsville), then he and hls
i"rii, rnor"d to Townsville, where. it
sat for another ten years. I discovered tt

if,i"" v"utt ago and forgot all about it
rrntil Don ap6roached me because he

wanted to sell up and move to town so I

il;;hi it- uis wife did not want to sell-it
56.irllli hjd been in the family ior 20

u""rs or so and she wanted Don to
i"iior" it, but I think Don lost a bit of
interest in it.

I don't know the Previous owner but
sornebodv f rom Hughenden might
read vou'r magazine and shine some
light dn the su[lect. I hoPe so!

DISPLAY
AD RATES

1 col x 40..................."..'.........$30
1 col x 70................................$40
1/8 Daee.......... .............,.........$50
t,6 baEe.................,............... $68
1 I a p aie................................$1 00

1/3 fa!e.............. ..'..'...........$13s
t t z p ale................................ $200
21 3 p aie.......,.................'......$270
t pdgeI..................................$400

10% Discount on exact repeat
copy

Payment mtrst accomPanY all' ads

These price supersede ALL previous

flyers, price lists and correspondenc.

All display ads must be accompanied
by payment in full

Send to: HUMPH'S PUBLICATION3,
P.O. Box 256 Coulburn,
N.S.W., 2580, Australia'

Now you don't see these behind the sh-

ed everyday.
Comoiete rn everY detail, even the

rrisinal spark pluqs ind grips. Motor is

freE and quite a sp-"ark can be felt. When
new, it was woh as first Prize in a

motorcvcle race from SYdneY to
Melbou'rne. lt then made its way to
Atherton Tablelands, North
Queensland, where it stood against a

tank for manv years. It was tor sale ln
in" ;zo'r with'nb takers. Subsequently,
it was rescued from the tip by the pre-
sent owner when the farm changed
hands.

Although there are no immediate
plans forJestoration the machine is not
[or sale at any price. Question: should a

machine like this even be restored?
The brown colour on evervthing is

not rust, but accumulated oil throiwn
over the bike regularly. A degrease ot
the tank reveals the original paint, lin-
ing and transfers which are still in very
good condition! KERRy CASTEN,

Queensland.
(Ed note: This machine may have a uni-

que history, are there any readers who
know of ihe race from Sydney to
Melbourne with this bike as first prize?)

See Pete's Problems for more info.

Flash of Light
Dear Steve,

Enclosins a Photo for Your "Bikes 'N
Barns" #ction-it's'a 1953 BSA
GOLDEN Flash. Mv son who found it
and took the photo tells me that it is all
orisinal and Lomplete and slowly rot-
tinE awav under a stack of hay-another
crnE to rirake you weepl unfortunately
the farmer has'no intention of selling it.

His son wheeled the Beesa out into the
sunlisht for the photo session as at the
time i,rre were reitorinq a similar model'

I believe earlv in its life it broke down
and wheeled into the barn and forgot-
ten - orobablv forgot to put oil in it
resulti'ns in' a feize! - JOHN
COCHRA"NE, N.S.\,V.

i,\Er S

s$\N

-
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I was.told that his friend hacl some\ inta$e. bikes on his farm. Seine a vin_rage 
,O,rke enthusiast, I asked h"im ii Icoutd have a look at his friend,s bikes.Oif we went to rhe farm .;J 6';;amazement, there was a shed full o,fyfleg" bikes. I estimated 

"t tilri 20 i;JU otKes, rn various states of disrepaii

No.1: 1925 lndian prince with wedse
tank. Rear half of frame is from a BS"A.
The bike is complete except for guards.
Also nole magneto rs from an-lndian
5cout which has been rnodif ied for the
Prince.

. Ncl.2:-Triumph Sloper engine in lawa
lrarne. The story being lhe-Jawa frame
was more suitable foriougher roads in
Victoria. Bike is in runninI condition.

Last Christmas while touring Victoria
3nd.:oy.ti Austratia I met i bif. ;;j;;'i;
South ,West Victoria. We were iiru"i.,about bikes and..eventualtt s;ito i;ii:i;iabout vintage bikes.

with quite a few being complete run_ners..t have raken a te#pnorcis oi:.;;of rhe bikes bur rh" ;;;; ";;l
photographed were just as inrerestini.
.^rnere was a 1925 Douglas restore;.
i913, Triumph errgine *niih-rrnr,ls-il
rantner,_ complete, and a few morerrougtas undergoing resforation. Alsornere were Al5. BSA, Norton and othei
Drkes. tsul to the photos, I have a bit otrnrormatron orr each bike which mishtrn some cases be incorrect, but hEre
8oes...

f;' Bikes,n,
* Barns

No.B: 1930's Royal Enfield 350 onlv
needing piston to get it running.

Tht.re r ou har e ir. \ll or thei bikes
are tn iouth-r,vest Victoria and the
lylle^r l. planning on reslorrng them.-
Ptl tR P\tCOL goqang,rte. "

, No.5: ,panther, year unknown, butp-:,S"99 to be firsi puninui't"o'r'iu1]l
rront torks. Maybe someone t nowimore about this' system. fwe hav"e"astory,shorrly on a ig4r model p;;i;";
- rd).

No.6: i923 Harley Davidson. This bike
is undergoing full'restoration.

gerrtleman who hopl,s to ;prr-it'Ui.t i.
work' some day! Unforturiatelv not forwork' some day! Unforturiatety not io,

In Cairns:
1200cc Harley Davidson S.\/. IOO%

complete with dusting sidecar.
Machine is fitted with larte wooden
box, the original dustine char*r rstill{uilv
upholstered; is stored ieparatelv.
. The bike was last used'for pirieanole
farm work, for pickup and even to\ii;;
a plough in the late ;60's.

It , ia owned. by dn B5-year-old

sale and now languishing und'er about
.'2 ton of timber ahd furnr-tur.e. The bike
is very < omplete even clown to th; ;;[
strrps and badges, and is in excellent
condttlon.

Far North eueensland: One that didn,t
get away.

-1950 
CBO Matchless.

In. this photo not much left butengtne very good. We everrtuallv sor
llgr^d_gl ir and now it is fully rertor6di_
KERRY . CASTEN, uur"6ni,'"ilJift,
LJUeenstand.

ln next issue a Bikes'll Barn Goldmine
discovered!
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New Zealand Candid Classics with Steve Creen

A look at Recent Classic Racing in New
Zealand many of the riders are very well
known and of course some of the
machines need no introduction!

Steve photographed machines at re-
cent events held around his area. Some
of the photos were snaooed at the New
Zealanb Classic Racins reeister at
Pukekohe Race Track"just" outside
Auckland.

Other photos show members at a
club day at Manfield Race Track (the
home of the New Zealand 6 hour race).

c Rod Banks, Ariel - J.A.P.

c Husband and wife 1952 Rapide, John
Gurney, Carolyn Gurney (swinger)

t Norvin, Brian Evans.
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o Mike Gallichan 498cc AJS (Franklin
Trial Puke).

c Peter Abel 500cc Goldie

c Sean Walsh - 1960 Triton - 7120. He
ed at Puke and Taupo but this was taken

Taupo.

c Les Harris B.S.A. Bantam.

o Paul Dawes 7R club day Manfield.

Graeme Cole, Matchless G12 with
frame.

l95l Norton 19, Chris Henry, Warrick
Vaile (swinger).

L-

o James Simpson 346cc RoYal Enfield.



OOvOr- OIKO #z
Kerry Casten fossicks on a farm and discovers a B.S.A.

that's all gold!

ln
search

6ffi

It was about the second day after I had
arrived in lngham to take up my position
with the expanding Forestry Office, that I
heard about this Gold Star somewhere up
in the hills behind Trebonne.

Well we've all heard this one and it
usually turned out to be a Honda 175
with one wheel! So I promptly forgot
about it.

That is until Imet Vic Lancini, a
veteran biker known to most in the an-
tique bike movement here in Oz.

Yes, the Coldie exists alright, or used
to. It was apparently purchased new in
'51 and was definitlv the enw of the
district in those davs'.

Where was it now. Oh, lost. dumoed.
broken up, who knows, but we'did
have a name and Ves the orieinal owner
was still around, a tin miner*workins uoin the hills behind Trebonne." Sb
maybe, just maybe.

As it turned <iut his father lived on a
farm near lngham. He was a great old
man and a master light gunsirith. He
had a small lathe in"the"kitchen and
would restore and modify rifles of any
vintage.

Missing or worn out parts were not a
problemlHe just made'them from bare
metal.

Roger (the son) was rarely around and
yes the bike still existed but it was
def initlv not for sale-

After'several months efiort I finallv
contacted Roger at home. The Coldie
wasn'l for sale. Could I at least see it?
Sure.

Well we looked in about 10 different
olaces about the farm and house. The
bik" h.d been broken up and what
ihere was, was very sorry indeed. Only
locals will appreciite the notorious In'-
gham floods, and this machine had
ieen the underside of two of them.

The motor had been kept upstairs
and seemed OK and the Magneto had
migrated to the mine and was pro-
viding spark for a pump motor.

Goldstar numbers

a

in
Foot peg and brake leyer mounts as used
clubman racing - only found on genuine

Goldstar frames.

Pholos Any leylor
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Roger had intended to install themotor in a home made frame with
Japanese wheels and use it around ihe
mrne.

I was aghast and pleaded with him to
re.store the bike or let it go to someone
who would.

Well he finally said he would think it
over. and could I come back in two
weeks

. Two weeks later, yes, I could have the
bike. I thought about the bank balanceald the wife's new fridge and
whispered how much.

You won't get it for nothine, said
Roger: and took me inside and #owed
me a near illegible note pinned to the
kitchen door. -

This is what I wanted when I was trv-
ing to sell it before (1967).

You'd have to pay the same. I peered
at the note, $150. I nearly fell ov'er.
. Then came the ardous task of roun_

ding up the parts.
..The motor under the bed, sear box(flooded and fuil of sitt fbfii"a if,"

downstairs toilet, frame in the shed.
guards and wheels under the tan[
stand.

There seemed to be a few bits miss-
ing. Oh, the Magnero, t'll brins it ao*n
trom the mine. Anything else?"

Roger.then oash'ed u[ rhe stars and
emerged with a box of 7,extras,,, brand

o Petrol tank breather pipe l.ocated t,.
of filler cap.

Kreem inside-, it looks and woiks C

. Although the rear guard looks t,.
place. it is very close ro the original. .i
in the 1950 catalogue show thii as beir:
guard from the standartl roudster rang,

stays are original.
c The bike uses a concentric carbv-.

oiginal T.T. model was missing.

new headl.ight, switch gear z

regulator. The carby? No, Roger -
given it to a friend (on loan) fdr a
mular 500 car. The friend and car
since disappeared.

Well we took the remains home
sorted it out a little, throwing awar
the Yamaha bits. Yes it was-a Co
revealing the engine No. tZB
and a 1951 '500 attached.

Two years later (and manv dollars
wheeled her out somewhere closr
how those lnghamites remembereo
in 1952.

Most parls were readily avai,a
from Caidners in the UK,'but a r,
was to evade us. The original o
originly chromed, was very iusted
thoyghj to be unsalv^ageable.

Ala*s Z series Cold Stir tanks are a
thin on the ground and so we atte-
ted to reclai-m it. 28 layers of cop,
later it was almost acceftable.

David Cianotti, painted the pa
and the. lining and with few cups'f u

And so another old cvcle is s:
from extinction, always i worth,t
cause in my book.
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